
A Basic St John First Aid Kit
The following list is from St John’s Ambulance and includes everything you need to have in your home First Aid kit.

Item Use

Bandages

 Two regular bandages - For emergency dressings

- As slings to support upper arm

 Two 10cm crepe or comforming bandages - For pressure immobilization after snakebite  
  and some other bites and stings

- To bind large/medium dressings in place

 Two 7.5 cm comforming bandages - To bind medium dressings in place

 Two 5 cm conforming bandages - To bind medium / small dressings in place

Dressings

 Two 10cm x 10cm non-adherent dressings - For use when you don’t want the bandage to stick 
   to the wound (e.g. burns, weeping or oozing wounds)

 One no. 13 wound dressing - To control bleeding and protect moderate wounds

 One no. 14 wound dressing - To control bleeding and protect major wounds

 One no. 15 wound dressing - As en eye pad

 One pkt of 25 adhesive shapes - For small cuts and abrasions

Pads

 Two 9 cm x 20 cm combine pads - For padding of major injuries

- For placing over non-adherent dressings

 Four eye pads - For covering wounded eyes

Swabs

 Nine 7.5 cm x 7.5 cm x 3 cm gauze swabs - For cleaning wounds and surrounding areas

 Six alcohol swabs - For cleaning first aider’s hands

Other

 One roll of adhesive tape - To secure light dressings

 (at least 24 mm wide and 2.5 mm long)

 Three disposable hand towels - For general cleaning (not wounds)

 One pair of stainless steel scissors - To cut dressings, bandages, etc. and to cut  
  away clothing

 Three 30ml saline eyewash - For eye irrigation and wound cleaning

 Six safety pins - To secure bandages and slings

 Stingose™ gel - To soothe irritation of insect bites and stings

 Three medium plastic bags - Various uses, e.g. to make icepacks, carry water,  
  seal an open chest wound, store dressings

 One pair of stainless steel tweezers - For removing splinters, etc.

 One thermo blanket - For protection against the elements, to prevent  
   loss of body heat

 Note pad and pencil - For recording times and details

 Four pairs of disposable gloves - To assist in preventing cross infection
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A Basic St John First Aid Kit
The following list is from St John’s Ambulance and includes everything you need to have in your home First Aid kit.
Item
Use
Bandages
 Two regular bandages
- For emergency dressings
- As slings to support upper arm
 Two 10cm crepe or comforming bandages
- For pressure immobilization after snakebite  
  and some other bites and stings
- To bind large/medium dressings in place
 Two 7.5 cm comforming bandages
- To bind medium dressings in place
 Two 5 cm conforming bandages
- To bind medium / small dressings in place
Dressings
 Two 10cm x 10cm non-adherent dressings
- 
For use when you don’t want the bandage to 
stick 
   to the wound (e.g. burns, weeping or oozing wounds)
 One no. 13 wound dressing
- To control bleeding and protect moderate wounds
 One no. 14 wound dressing
- To control bleeding and protect major wounds
 One no. 15 wound dressing
- As en eye pad
 One pkt of 25 adhesive shapes
- For small cuts and abrasions
Pads
 Two 9 cm x 20 cm combine pads
- For padding of major injuries
- For placing over non-adherent dressings
 Four eye pads
- For covering wounded eyes
Swabs
 Nine 7.5 cm x 7.5 cm x 3 cm gauze swabs
- For cleaning wounds and surrounding areas
 Six alcohol swabs
- For cleaning first aider’s hands
Other
 One roll of adhesive tape 
- To secure light dressings
 (at least 24 mm wide and 2.5 mm long)
 Three disposable hand towels
- For general cleaning (not wounds)
 One pair of stainless steel scissors
- To cut dressings, bandages, etc. and to cut  
  away clothing
 Three 30ml saline eyewash
- For eye irrigation and wound cleaning
 Six safety pins
- To secure bandages and slings
 Stingose™ gel
- To soothe irritation of insect bites and stings
 Three medium plastic bags
- Various uses, e.g. to make icepacks, carry water,  
  seal an open chest wound, store dressings
 One pair of stainless steel tweezers
- For removing splinters, etc.
 One thermo blanket
- For protection against the elements, to prevent  
   loss of body heat
 Note pad and pencil
- For recording times and details
 Four pairs of disposable gloves
- To assist in preventing cross infection
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